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Nimble Ninja Price Drop Alert - Temporarily Free Tomorrow
Published on 09/05/13
Nimble Ninja, the newest action game from the team over at evertap is going temporarily
Free, Friday, September 6th. Nimble Ninja is a high intensity action game with over 50
challenging levels to conquer. Imagine your old high school crush, Diana, was kidnapped by
a group of ninjas; it's time to dust off that old ninja costume and save her. You will be
jumping, crawling and climbing through over 50 levels in search of your long lost love.
Tampa Bay, Florida - Nimble Ninja, the newest action game from the team over at evertap is
going temporarily FREE tomorrow - Friday, September 6th! Don't wait too long to download
it because it won't be free for long. Nimble Ninja is a high intensity action game with
over 50 challenging levels to conquer! Imagine your old high school crush, Diana, was
kidnapped by a group of ninjas; it's time to dust off that old ninja costume and save her.
You will be jumping, crawling and climbing through over 50 levels in search of your long
lost love.
"We're gearing up for a great launch and want to offer one of our best games yet to
everyone for free..." says Ryan Wade, CEO & Founder of evertap; "But we're urging iOS
users to download it as soon as they can, because it won't stay free forever"
Throughout the game, you'll earn achievements through Game Center, so don't forget to log
in! Try your best to beat all the levels with as few "taps" as possible and share your
score with all the other players on evertap's Facebook page. More information about Nimble
Ninja will be available on the evertap Facebook Page, Twitter and Website.
evertap:
http://evertap.com/
Nimble Ninja:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/nimble-ninja-action-game/id632123206
Screenshot 1:
http://evertap.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/nn1.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://evertap.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/nn2.jpg
App Icon:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/80/ec/be/80ecbe6f-0f6be4d8-3f41-9095322b08b7/mzl.sgnhbgzo.175x175-75.jpg
Donation Downloads:
http://donationdownloads.com

App Marketing PR is one of the leading app marketing services company in the mobile
industry. We create awesomely effecting marketing and advertising campaigns for our
clients. Our clients' games have been played by millions of people all around the world,
and continue to get downloaded daily at a staggering rate. Copyright (C) 2013 App
Marketing PR. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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